Curriculum Development Process Map

**Department**

- Change program
- Add new program
- Delete program

Start: Look across the university. Look across the State of Texas. Check THECB’s inventory.

1. It could be helpful for the JCK executives to have a feasibility sheet (~1 page). This should include:
   - Need
   - Demand
   - Estimated enrollment
   -expected net revenues

2. Prepare a proposal

   - Include the industry scan
   - Identifying degrees
   - Expected population, growth, and attrition
   - Show ROI

3. Faculty Senate vote
4. University Curriculum Review
5. College Council vote
6. College Curriculum Review
7. Program added to list
8. Meet with Provost (Dr. Aswath)

**Dean**

- Meet with Provost (Dr. Aswath)
- Meet with RR VP (Dr. Lassiter)
- Meet with Graduate College (Dr. Golato)
- Meet with TXST Global (Dr. Stotlar

**JCK**

- End of process or return to Dept for more research

**Board of Regents and THECB**

- Added to Program Inventory
- Websites updated
- Notify SACSCOC
- Notify THECB
- University President Briefs the Board of Regents on all new programs
- Data Submission Portal
- University President Briefs the Board of Regents on all new programs
- Data Submission Portal

**End of process or return to Dept for more research**